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Hostory of the Arabs Philip .K. Hitti Page.No. 290.Lnondon .1970 
• ^ ^ 1 ^ _ i U ^ ' (-UJI ^ t>L.'yi ^ . jU l ( ^) 
* f " ^ 
Sjj jJ l (^i>o ^ I P J U C U ^ / ^ fij-ji O 4$"^ ^ UKJ i^^ Ui) ^ j U _ l ^ l j 
O A J U J I J > i j ^ J l i i l / ;P uJ»^ l j f (JUa-<Jl jJj^pliLJlj 0^1 Tbilisi 4JS/ 
JUJ:) ;_jjjl i_jjl yLS' AjtJjIj (t-*J-i (-JSJI C_j!jl4jL« C-~^ J-A j f J <).,^:xjl 
I. f 
X j^>c» (_^ -i—^  \ \ \ ^js f>*>L-'l C-j^^ r^J^'' ts^Jr-^ ^ A o ^ ' ^ L A _ L > J | 7T^JLJ( \ ) 
^-jj^ 4jJ J J ^ ^ ^ 4J^U>J| (Sy:>j f lyuiJl j «LJU_U ^Ua-jiJl J > ^ l 
^JJ-/2JL/J1 4jiL?-L> A :^^ »>^ 
j. \ <\ 1Y :2L^ < sy^UJL. x^\ ^ . ^ ^Ir ^\^' ^'^^^ ^.j^K ^) 
4 Y. )> 
^ IS ' j ( 5 J ^ 1 A^l A*j 4i^>UJl J^y^ (5:>\-^i c ^ J - ^ L T ^ ' J ^ 
^ 1 ^ _ ^ J} (i^L^Jl ^ j l ^ j f j j j U 4 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 (^ : iL^ I ^ ^ j - ^ 
4-L-w 4Id*>U- O^r^jJL^Ij J ^ r - ^ ' - ^ ^ (V J^J-^^ **>L:^I L i A-«LJ1 
AJJJLII J I _ ^ I C - J > W ^ I JLiif 4i^ jt-si> ^*>UJl C-Jlii" OwLg_P ( V j ^ * " ^ ' j 
(AIJCJ .-,/^flii OLJ>- O I J J j 4_i.*>'L-.^ l 
JuJ-Ji j ^ J ' ' Sr'U2>«Jl (V r-o-^  ^Jt)!^ (Vj-'^J 4_jJL<Jl JLP -j-^ i^—oJI 
^ o jU 'y i jb 4 ^ L J I ^ Ju/aii f «u^ L&l ^UJ I^ " - ^ U -^ ll ^JL_P 
4 n )> 
(j^^j^j^h j > ? ^ l hr^^ U^  Cr^^^ LfULp j ^ j ^-mJ-^l 
^y> '^\yJi\ OXA c J l T j f 41^ Jj&l ^ j ^ 4_«_^  J-^J ^'^^W' (>—^^^ 
.J^j^\- ^ 1 • ^ ' ^^ -^ iJ^ I ^-J '^( ^  ) 
4 YY )> 
(cA.'\-vA•\=-*^'^r-w.) 
rt-^Uip-J ^U>,^V2-ij ;:l-^LLi<Jl J-V^Lil J - - X ^ ^ l jLS ' 
^-J^ U^.^ j j j ^ j ^ j " ^(^^1^1 vJ^-=^ J jH^J r - ^ ' ^ ^ J 
O ^ f 
el^-ajsJI j f L k l O l - ^ ^ - f J ^ S - * ^ ( S ^ A-o—I->t--)J f l j_* rJ- « I j L i 4 j L i _ J 4 J 
jL?-t>^ ^ j ' j I ^ L i jLT^jf ^j.sju^\^ c-jlixJtj ol.,^ a llj fl^pjt-jJlj 
jLS J f 0^;^ W*^^ '*-'M-^ ?!^ --^ (t^^ l—oJiiL-^  •7c-j>-jf 4j«_i J 4il_/9 j»j_j 
o J ^ ^ j ^ j ^ t > U 3 j * -AJLIJIJ fLg_laJl -^ t j j l 4JL« 4X>I T^ cr^  f^^ l -^^ 
J> ^ ) \ ^ \ jp^ij v'-^^lj ^ 1 J ^ j ^ ^ J S jL>^ l j - S ' ^ 
Jui^i ^ j Aiif liJi (V '^*)^ AIJ J^ -^ -LP '^ JtJj (^ jL jJ l ' t ^ j -L ' ^ 
4 vr )> 
^" L > J ^ J r> * ' ^ J ' j ' - ^ J l ( > J C5^ ^ 7 - ! > ^ ' LT^l ^ ^ 
t ^ l i j (^I j 4^ ' y i j l J j : - (^t-fjy o j j ^ t 5 ^ J (•-f:^ L^-^^ j ' 
Haroon-ar-Rashid was the greatest Khalifah of the Abba Sid 
dynasty and one of the greatest rulers of the world. The ninth 
Century opened with two important name Standing Supremacy in 
World affairs Charlemagne in the West and Haroon is the East of 
the two Haroon was undoubtedly the more powerful and 
represented the higher culture.^ \ ^  
j L . l y - J l 4 ^ j ^ . b i ^ ^j^ 0 ^ J ^ ^ l . j j j U ^ j J j 
(1)A Study of Islamic History By Prof.K.AIi Page 243.Calcutta 1974 
^ _ 1 l/r'JiU-' vM^Vl S jU^ l j ^< :^>^VI ^ : j l : 
in } 
((>A^r-A.A=A^«\A-^^r) ^jt^^s^ 
^ 1 4J^ I ^ j A W • ^ - ^ ^ t > * ^ * JU>«^ 4UIJLP j - f i j j j 
# ^ #_3it>\j>Jl JL-i-^t j j j ^ «_^ ^ Lgr^ * [c^J 
u - ^ l j j ^ l j^j ^jivjaJlj oj^lj oJjJl ^L^ i ^v-«Vl j ^ J 
OJLIPIJ f fiO^ ^ J _ ^ L J | O I AJJJ ^JS^ >y^ - ^ ^ j J l jS/ t>^J-l5 
4^1 j ^ ^  Jy^ j ^S / l J l 4i*>UJl oJT \J^ CLL^ O^VJI ^ I 
^ 4-L::Aji C->IJj liJiJi /^^OJLJU -yt JLgjJl (<^5^ ' ^ l ^ j j , J-^ 4_i?-j 
^lOl^-^ (j^^^^ -^'^ tr^  Ut^^' J^J^ j j ^ ^ ' j (Ir:^ *^ ^ 
J iy^ 45*>l::pi JUL- x i j j f o.^L-*^l AJJJLU (^-^^3^1 r-f"-^ e r ^ 
4:13 ^Ul L§.<^ Sj j jJ l OJ j> - j j j ^ L j l 4_^ l (V^J 4_JL_o 4i*>l_>tJl 
(_ j^jl ^y iJ l -^J^J •^ •^^ r^-^ ' J'ir-*' (V L / J J-/2J<J| ^ . ^ U - ^ « j ^ 
^ o ^ cJjJl ^ (^y^^ ^^ v2->Jl T ^ ^ j LT^'^^J L 5 ^ - ^ ^ j "* 
f»-*-v3 c '^JJl oJ_^l j ^ o:>l_^  JLOJIPIJ <5_^J 4LP J j-»jL^I JLai ' ^ j J b j 
OY/T ^'^^^.^|»^lyl^2r-^r^^V'C"-^^'(^) 
4jL^ ^;>-VI V~ ' J - i '^"^^yj c J i ^ j L^-^Lfil 4 _ . _ P L ^ O L - ( ^ I 
4j^^XiJl 4J^P>J|J 4-.UJJ1 4.,;^ g-Jl x>cJi JLiJ ^ t " ^ :^^ ^>-S/l C-^liij^ 
4it>UJi JiJ J ^ L J I ^Ijl j I^JUJl J l ^ ^ 1 ^_^ ^ ^ ^^J:^ d i i i 
f- P t f 
*^>uJi ^ j^LJi i_^j dUi i j ^ i iS_^\ o-Ji Ji ^ ^ ^ 1 
x«^l ^ ^ _ \ . ^ / r ^ v ^ ^ ^ l SjU>Jl_) ^ ^L -N I ^.jLT( T) 
U :>IJiuj (J^LJI J ^ J ^'^J^ ^ ^ O J ^ ^ ' ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V j ^ r ^ ' 
j^"fc^l^^ JJi-l O ^ L ^ L J o l ^ J - r ^ l O j^ J l j - ^ ( ^ j - ^ c>-! 
^dl "io jj\ rS^y -^^ t^j^  T'^ -r^ J^ * ^ ' ic^ •> a^ L-oJl .^»,^  :i| 
^jy^ ' " H ^ J ' ^ j ' 41-jJl j j ^ L j l 4JJ-J ^  OjiJjil^ 
^ U - j JjS/l ^_^LJJ1 y ^ l ^ oy^^ j l 4J j i ^ l jiJl-»«-J j I 
0 ^ ^ ^ o i i ^ ^LS" (^JJl ( A Y U - \ ^ A) j j - ^ L ^ I J - ^ _^5-i 
I J&Juo-) JL:>-VI J l U*^ 4..^ voiJj_& j L j l_<,^^ e J?l l<JJ -Jlj>r_^ 
IJLA 5> LJI < ^ ^ ^ < - J i j J l I p bU^JLPlj AJ^^^ ^ ^ I 4 j ^ f 4jj_I«_<Jl 
(:>\JJL^^ 4i^>l>Jl ..,^^ J _ ^ i j i j (_^ji I p t . ^ 1 J::^ O | ( j!sJ_*Jl 
j»JL>cI^lj j T y J l j i ^ H J j ^ ' t j ^ ^J^J t ^ l ;:*y_l3 j ^ U j l (J- i l jJ 
^ ^ ^ j ^ l ^ l ^ y~^_ a^h ^\^' ("M^NI ^.jb" ( \ ) 
ji-v2i«^l j^y (J^LJI JLA3I1 ^ OJLJJJI oJUjIyj L>.^c>. ^ J ^Sj •<?_• 
diJiS'j d i lJ j J_^l ^ ) o J ^ ^ O ^ J J r ^ O^  '^ '^'^ ^ t > ^ ^ 
A J J I * ^ J L ^ I ^ jJ--UJl 4.^ -Pj ^  ,^ T r ^ t 4_^LJ j J l j J l (_^ JLl5l 
^^\ ^ ^ \ J ^ , / ^ ^LJI ^ V:!^! 451^ 1 ^ y ^ c^^LJUj 
f ^  ^J ^ ^ ^ '<^jy^^^ ^ ^ j V ^ V j (....:>o ^ j ^ 1 ^^^v-Jl 
^ J ^ ^ > J ^ ^3 j ^ c^^^J L / ^ ^ ^ J j^yr^3 U^^^-^^J 
o L i i L J i ^ " ^ ^ l y AjL^liJlj Jlj-ip*yi ^y-^  L J : > U ; J | L J J 
t>-^*>! ' j ^ J -^'-^ J o^ - ^ l Lji^ja_^ L-^'j^'T ^ 1 e^.i..^.^Ji 
Ju^O^h^ ^ i r u J ^ l L ^ ^ \ ^ \ jM^jLwl ^ 4^_^^Ul 
^r^3 ^j^V ^>-^t_^l , 1 - ^ jlJ ^ (v^"y J j ^ 4jj_j:x_^l 
^x^\_<^. r / r ^ ' v^^*^'i »jU!^i_5 ^^--Vi^.ji^''(^) 
(AY YY -Y U ) ^ | t - v 2 l n . J l 
blL)" f 4jl i j J- i J _ ^ L J I OL^JI J i i f ^jTjiJl J-JL^**-! J J - ^ ' LT^ 
(_^  di-p- l o^r^ »X>-j ( 5 y U J J i ^ l j j ^ j:>l (^  j»_/2lx_-*JI) jL:>t^-^| 
^ l i ' ^ r^ 2ijJlj ^Ul J ^ ^ JU^I ^ U(i (^ 1^ 1 J->ljf pL^J^I 
J _ ^ J_L< Ui^ l i ^ j l A5'^ y>Jl Oj J i ^ *!>U^ "-^^r^ ^^^-^ L5-^J 
j l j j j U - j <-4-i c J ^ Jli j l J j j U - r - j j j l l iJ j l j / ^ ^ l JL-a_J 4-J^,_jJl 
(iXSi (^IP dijL) :i\jyA^yrj\ cAJup A^LJI AJI t_,.^ \.^,^^j j ^ 
^ w / r AU V ^ * ^ ^ 5JU>JI_5 ^ '^l' t:}}^\^) 
XJL3 0 Lo^val^-^lj Aj^ j ^ j C>x-o—*-«3 2u.o—J<l_A c l ^ l ^ i o o ^ l 3 L L ^ 
AJ j j J l ^.va-In-Ji *-Ssj>-f 4 j j j . o>^ <»Jji> ^ J : ? - ^ ^ i i i J l j j ^ i j ^ ^ ^ 
^ J l J I (J^-'-'^-^J c ^ A i a ^ l - ^ ( 5 ^ ^ l J j ^ ; i /« L J J S I J U L ^ I L < » _ X _ ? - A-ov>/\_otJl 
<L«\—a_JL-wlj Oj_*A*Jl j^^ y.«,vu>tJ (_^^ j^Jt.o^v>>wJI 4_j i_. /? j _JI;>-
^ U J 413'>l?- c J l T j AY Y V 4joo- J j ^ l *^j ^^_^ j_^ SJLJ o^ i j^ 
j> \ 1 o r 2 j ^ Jy^UJU ^ y ^ j»_J l^^ l ^ ;^..-^_"\ '\ / \ Jd^ ( ' ' l^Nl ^_jL-( \ ) 
cr" 
Ajaj j ^ l Aj»_psj»tU :il^l?.>*yi J.>tL^ d}^J>S \jj\yji J J ./f .\\ O:5LP \JJJ 
_A Y t (^  5-^ (_^  ^ l - i '^y^ Aj'j^' J:A^^ J^^ j:^ t^ ^ J^ ' j^"^* 
:iji\ '^ ) \ Jl_^l -^^^j '^^ (Ul (J^ (JiW; J-^ '^ J-^ ' j ^ J 
j»L*J JJ I ^ U J I 4^1JI ^_9 i iLpJf j j _^V l j - t ^ ' ^ , r-* Oji^ yg ; j A^^J 
^ _ ^ i _ \ r X ^ VuuJi j^.K \) 
( ^y^jj^\ ^ ^j (JJJ:JJJ\ 4JLL?-_^IJ C^ji>%Jlj ^jlxJ\j CjJ^i 
tv\^',.u]i^^Ni^>-(^) 
t * # 
wll?- -jA (t-J^J ?" L«JI -i 4 > K X . ^ J ^ 1 J cf-^ iy-'^ T^^ ^—*J ^ r-^ *—^  
(>_ y^Jl ^ ^ j ^ Vl AJJJJI X^ J^~\ | J | (^7*^' JLL?J| j L S ' j c_J^ ;-J<Jl 
^_^LJ>J| j i L?-:i<-^yiJl OJLPL.^.*_J A^l^fJl 4 j j j J l O * L ^ L < J j 
# \ ^ ^ A J J J U I ^6':>yj \x^c^'iJl j ^ j U J i ^^ vz-JtJI (^y^l 
('AS y o J o 4^ 1 j ^ fC^j^ (A : ^ U"^^/*^ (*J^ (j^ '^ *^  4_)i_^ljJl 
^ j J i j f L.-y i 'LuJl ( C - L P I ^ gJlJUL^wxIj f0^pv2-i 4_cvl^ ^.j^  j»_A*^j_i 
(»^l^l^^-^ _T r 1 / T A U ' (•*>L.VI ^ : J L ; ( ^) 
d 
^ j ^ l j ( ^ jUsJ l L ^ ^ '^\JJu ^y>•\ J _ r ^ ^ ^ J u i L ^ ^J->^3 
•^_^ 0^ (^ g ,^—'>-L^ j .><^ iyn ^j '^. oJ^j^. ^ l : ^ u^.^ iUruJi 
iJl-LAj ( •.Lx--Jl -ya ' ^ J g o l 4^1_JtJl - . jJ ' l .x- j I j J L i « •.^ _*:;_*-Jl 
oLg^l ^ ^^^i^L^l , LJLL^1 J-^J-^ j L ^ il_& ^ ^ j 
o Y A ^ ' ^ y ^ ^1^1 J ^ . (.bJl ^ *>L.NI ^ jLJl( ^) 
J 
(l^^Sll p-^ Sfi ^y t i l JJL^ U J f ^ l j .Uil^ ^ ^ (,.^1 j»-g^^^ 
^LP f L^ l jJ l OJ i JbJ j jt-gXoJii?! O^^-ji-J 09*>l-^*yi ? - j - laJ l (^.w2_P 
<^T^-^i j jUPj ^ j U r c^^Sli ^ ^ ^ ^ dUi 
roA/Tdi^'('t)L.^l^.jiJ(^) 
C i ^ l y . ^_ o Y / ^ . JLJL '^ t ^ ^ ^_jlj( \ ) 
ir^} 
jj^l ^Ul ^ 1 J i\^ 
JjSll ^ ^ \ yV2jJl ^ 2LJJJL11 j _ j i j , ^ J ^ J J S t ^ l C^\S 
L^ f 4Jlt« o l y l cJ lS ' J L i i f ^ L ^ l j A-JPL<.-J>-VI ^_^^ l _^ l (_^ 
(OL.v2:>tjJl j ^ l jV^Jf 4^UJI J J L . . , ^ ! 4_*;>-J_J ^ ^ l_ftjJ_ij L ^ j j 
o U - l ^ ^ ^ c^.L^I L g ^ l - ^ 1 ^ J J L ^ - j\j}^ o J L ^ 
IJLJO J i j y iLJU Ax-^  Ji A ^ ^ r j^T^^ vT^^J yt-iJi ,•» ,lg:" OJo 
U l y i f Lj jJl j ^ \g;._.,,^ _t d i i i i ^ 7 ^ ^ al_^P^i J - ^ ^ - ^ ( ^J 
cT^ !)UI 
^ C ^ J L I I J O%>C^I ^ t ) L J l 
J-^ j^LiJ (^LtjJl j-/2J<Jl (^ V ' T ^ ' 4,o.;ia.U AJ^LJJI ^ > L J | L>IJ 
f O^^-MUJJJ s L i j - jUajbj «_/-^J 4 > l j ^ j ^ ^ > . ^ j 4_^1 fl .,^ \ 4 j i j - ^ LT"^ 
f *i^J ^ - ^ ^T^J ^ ' j ^ J t / ^ J j ' j l L5^ ^ ^ ' a* - !^ J - -^^ " 
u^lixJl ,j^j jt-^-^^iU*^ jjj.-^^*^ 4JjaJi j U - j j ^ j 
A-J^i jj--Jb Jsijiil Uly jJ-vaJi j-« Si^ i^Ju^  t_-»Lj ^ j O L P I J J J I 
o i ^ l AJ^^UI ^ M J l ^ l ^ j Jt^ o^ U^  V ^ ^ ^ J-^V ^_^l 
o Ar ^ ' ^LJl ^ ^ ^ ' ^ l ^. j^ '( ^ ) 
• ^ j ^ L i l U C)Jus^jJ\ 4 j_w-_^ l ^_JSi O ^ p x J t 4 J « J J | O - J l — ^ J 
y L - JLLP C-JLJJJ^IJ <oLsi3Lj J IJ ^ a^tJlj (...JaJlj 5jLJjjJl A-UJI - ^ 
4^^jliJl j ^ f ^ ^ l ( U J J AJJJJI j JuJ o L ^ I U^ 4jJJl % y\i> 0>J«—vJl 

^ - ^ L J J I _ ;^-y2x]l J isij^^ jxjJ\ e l j j -y ^ i -J? iiL-L-A j ^ - ^ J 
^ Oj)g<;>-jl i J j J j ^ j (•-^T^^^J 4Jjfcl>Jl y t J j A -«^ I j l x l J j l i f A ^ V Y J j V l 
4 j j l y l :>Ws>~ /»'>L>«*yi JjtJ y i j J l ><-oJ>cJ J j < - ^ l ( V * J 3 J ' ( • — ^ ' j - ^ J 
< l i j j j l j . . ,o- J i U j ^ ^ c ^ y J jAji lJJuj |_j_i j:'l_p_5\ V^ Sj.w' i^ fl__;V2JLj - '^ j ( l ) 
(Y \ / Y't_j»JLli o i j l i i i y< i[s>j}\ Ajuj \ i r /r i\^J «ui) ^ ^jJi AJI^ JJ 
C ^ L ^ V U C->LPJ-V3J-<JIJ ^1JC<JI ^ fiJUJu?- -Tc-AljL/a yt_jJLj I 4_>t^ _^ 
AJI olJLfti IJLW- l j iv2J j 1 f»-g-JL^  7- ^ t j AJJ f lyuiJl ^ J i i ^ l i l ( :^>l-gJl 
iLv- J i j c-«*f (<**-* /5^ Li~>tJj -*JU»t^l-Lfljtj J ^ J l -jL^ J 
o 
L«y>t^  4jLL>tJl jL i_p -^114JL3 
U ^ JlJ:>Jl Jljki ^ycw^S'lj ^ ' L ^ l ^ ; - i<^ l ^ j L T j 
J_=Ulj 
^Yi>-sJ'iJl ^ V'yiil AiJli o - j ^ j - ^ l J^ StiliC-
y ^ ^ L / ( ^ - ^ - H ^ '^J^'^- tj^'^^ j - ^ ^ *i-Ui flyt-i j-S-^' (j-^J 
^ ¥ - A Y « A 
n r / Y JiWoiOij ^ ^ ' oyJ i AALU ^ ' b i ^:jU( \ ) 
4*1^ 
SUJl 
j l j dJ l j a j y J l ^LL:rS'l ^ ^ j^ t -JJ l j ^ S / l j l dUi ^ ^ ^ V ' 
^ j j x i ; ^t ^Jip U ^ o f jc j»t)L-^l ^ CUJL^^ ^ \ v - ^ > ^ ^ * 
^ L i - ^ 4JJI o l i T ^ L- ^  L ^ ^ j^ "^r^^ ( H ^ l j " * ^ ^ ' 
iSjjij '^^^ (V '^^7^ ^ L ^ l j / p ^ l ' ^ J J •^^ '•'^ •*^  CJUJJ c jL>t^ 
^ j " ^ l i ly f ^ J l ^ \ Jo i^ l i 1 / ^ " J\i 3 .0^1 ^ ^ 1 
A j j j ^ l o b l x ^ J i ^y> j:py^_ 5Xjj\jJij c_->:> ill i^-^iT j^-^j (i^\j^y\ 
. U ^ (^jJ o!y«.j:^Vl ^ ' O J L T ^ 1 ^ I ^ S / 1 j ^ - ^ ^ " ' Cr^ 
4jJJl JLP1_^  iUJ l Jj IJJUJ^ ^ J ^ OUXJI ^ 2^*yi JLP ^ L T 
_ ^ ^ ' ->^^. 2_w«M^VI fl^^SJLp 4ji^b>o< ( j - ^ J l ( 5 * ^ ' A.«.A<L I^ 2JUTL>»( ^ ) 
J»_AI ^ I J jLyiJ (j^-iUl Si^xJl j o^v2.Jl ^ J > C _ L J | (•—L^ LJJJLi 
0 ^ 1 AiUl o ^ - ^ l (_^L*Jl j -A* i l ^ j f ojir^^ (•-6-'-^ 4j>L*^>-
^ t t 
^S3^ ( 4 ^ 1 J ^\JJJIJ UJLP A - - J I J ^ - ^ f ' ^ ^ j ' 6^r^ ' J-* ' j ^ J 
(t-fj^j o^p^i 4i_p^ J-f^ j»_^_^L;2ijj - » _ ^ j j ^ 1 J J L > ^ rt_Aj\_viiJi 



























































- ^ $• t 
J i j r ) *( i . l:^ ^ j J j 4Jl ^ ytSi (.^ J-^ *^ ^ fSj^" v ^ ^ 7^-^ -^j- \ ^ A (_/'' i_ijLx_<Jl 
U l j f (^U?- ^ 4J?JLJ^( J ^ ^ J ^^-^^-^^ i ^T^ &j.,<^ ;ii CU->«-.^l j 
Ui^ j 4iUL L i u j i r ^1 cJli i l J i l j l j 5^>._^1 ^^^ ^L i J I ^ ^ 1 
Ljiib- LjjLp-l byJ LJJSI JLT 4jljf ejy-xJl C_-'LOJLJ L O J L P J L S ' 
^0^7-/ij l JUAI ^ <-j:iJ\ ^ U U I j ^ J-'i'Jf r-yJ:^\ j ^ 
\ axji-a -^ 4_«lJi J j ^ *JLw •-) 4JU1J^^ — ^©f t j f 
4_LP iS^J^ j\-»t-^ J^J 4 J ( J J L J L<»JL_PJ 4_)JIJ j L 5 ' <^  ^  ^ 
o V U ^ (c* ' ^ i U i ^ l j " J y i J J l O IAJ? " AJ I IT^^*>L- ^ . 
^^.^ail A L ^ U J I 4i^>U-\j (3i>«^j 4 j i i i>^ 4_:.<JLP 
4_JtU\j L J L P J OJ-b>Jl "oSi^j Jb-1 j \ - ^ 4jl#X^(3^*«^<>^^ j > * ^ (j~^ 
j j i « ^ i j 'ytJui l j AjJjl j C^Ju>Ji o l j j ^ j ^ 4JL_P (_^jj J L J - S | 1 
j__f»^ «->- < i^ ^ i^yi ly^\ oUi is^^j j i ^-•'LJ'yij i_jb'yij (jlfsJ^-^'lj jL>^>LJ 
As-ysj» oJuJj?- 7«_A1JL^ ^JcJxjLwjlif Lo-^ut^ *.«^ «IJ 2_P^>LJI « J_a_JLJi 
A j j b - - ^ 4_PJLJ1 A j l iU j j 4JUiJi l^lls>lJJ -^ 0^,>«jJJi A i j 
_L^I:>Tj 4_jyJl C_J:5^I L 3 L L ^ I 
A.^ i5\> J ^ l * ' fi'J^^H'-Jj ^  j ^ (ji-»Li>^ J\ o Jl—vw« _>t_<j_>»JI i»t> -^_^ 
i»'>lxJl_^l lj*y_^ 4.-ix^j ' L S ^ * ^ 2 j ^ l 4JC«U>J| 2_j:Sw«jf^LJTJ 
_st_j <'^i 
\ 1 o y ^ . j . ^ ^ < o ^ ^ l ( \ ) 
ejJ i rijliT j l T c„>-^ 0 ^ oJiiij "«i^ p)j_Ju]l c L i - i ? " 'oLiS" jv-*^! 
f i ^ L J i / l j ytJiS\j J i J i j j_5jytJl C_J:>VI f t J j ^ (V '^^^r^J*' ( j : ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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4 A - )> 
• j ^ 
Li AJSU-^I f»jlj*Jlj ( 3JL )LJ I I ^ Li?L«wjI l ^ j - ^ 4_j^ ;_siJl j - > J j 
^ ^ j l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^j^\ J J L ^ ^ ; ;2_^ j l i ' o f ^ ^^^J C ^ ' ^ J 
A j j^ l c^:>U>-)/l ^^^" Lo f ^y^ ijiP^'^^ (^-f^-^ 
'^JT-^J ^ c5 i^ Jiyt o ^ j j ^ j ^ - ^ ^ cy-- '^ ' " ^ i - ^ J - ^ L^! 
^ " ^ ^ * Jy J ^ ty isy^"^ '^j^ ^ o^iji^l V^ j ^ '^jy^^. 
J l ^JiJ^\ 4JL^^ (Sj:>- A-SljJl 2uJjtli ^iS'^pJl OJLA JtA:?- ^ : > j l j 
t_Ji.;,:.vg.:,)l 4jj>-j^ j ^ JLyiSi JU L>e.,^ «iJI» ,-ootr'lj «_,kj>tJI (^ gJLp (*J—^ 
(^^^^ I j ^_^>^'jjlj |V-Ji^\-! ipj-*.>«-<Jl ^ I j ^ l O J J L L J ^ J j i (_JJJLJJIJ 
^jlSo^yij ^ j U J l j S^VJJL^^JJ J > J l J l j Jb j 
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l-a_^ ^ i p y l^^ lJ lA Li^ ^^ aP i SLJLXJI |»LX»_:IA1 " O L J ..^  a ^ 1 " 
I^wlP ^ Sjiil^kx O b l j j l l l l A j :jJ.,o-^l J J ^ I J U P ^ 3 ) JL i j 
.^jUJi ^.uj^x. A/A' J-MPSIL \ \ X/ \ rSijju ^.>"_ \\i\\ \' jLoS'i (,-^»^^( \) 
' _ o ^ ^ i .\\AI\' j U i T j ^ . ^yJi ^iSli ^jU". \ v ' ^ . ^ 1 v^V- ^ " ^ / "> 
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<^jxi\ jU-utt 'ij^j^ 
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A J U I I <\^ II 
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^12LJLftU>Jl ^ LiJ JLL^ J iJ l oL>J \jy^ 4JIJ5' ^ i i f 4.<>-i OI:>IJ j 
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4T> -'v>i--^b 
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£.tjJljuJI C J U J U 
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^^^-bLLoJIj C jLc j jua j jQj l < J nt^ cIjJULaJl 
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<>s-« j^p) oUkdljuJl djjfcf ( j^y^Jl yt- jJ l jg-i ^.kJl-A-^ 
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AjwiiJ ( t - ^ ^ (V* —^^pJl f' -U j_5^ iA>vj L j t - 1 ^ J L _ 1 J J I ciJU'-i-j J —1 
^L)c<u L o C ^ " j i J i " S^La - ^ -^^>^^ iS'-^^ J~-*-'^-^'j - ' ^ 
> ^ L / ^ L?^* j ^ J ^ J ^ C^^ C>^ t i j j ^ — ^ U 2 - . J . ^ ^ 1 
UJ?~ ^ ^ y LoJU j tJU^ ( J | J l i f ^ J ^ 4 j j ^ ^ j OyLJ l 4jl>c-/3l !>_••) ^ ^g 9 
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